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Bvtfcc ship Susan t Capt.U Con-I- I

nor. in ar-day- s trom JLJublm, we
have received Dublin papers to the
21st September, containing Lon--

don dates to the I6h. From.a
cursory perusal of these papers, it
appeal, that

A courrier arrived at Gotten-bur- g

from Petersburgh, on the
26th August, with important dis-

patches from Sir John Borlase
Wrreh for Lord Harrowby.
When hie left if great preparations
were making tor a grand review
before the Emperor, o t0,000 1

choice troops.
The departure from England of

Lord Gower for Kussia, is suspen
ded, Ministers, waiting till the

--nal determination of Russia, is de
clared. ":.-- '.

'

The Spanish Minister was de
: tained in England by contrary- -

couiu De tormeti witn mem, Dy trie
rest. WeVbn the? other nana, yes--

teday received letters from three oi
our blockading squadrons; dated on
Thursday, wjueh state that the ene- -

mys preparations appeared to cor--

respond with the accounts, that they ing

were complete ; our correspondenfb
ps. mey aimDuica ine con- -

unuance 01 me noiuias in port. 10 uie
want of water, in consequence of tht
neip tides. Little 'alteration had ta-

ken place at "Flushing, or at Bou
logne, except by the arrival of one
praam, and . 5Q , other vessels from
Ostend i at which latter plate- - there
remained seven praams, ship rigged
eacn mounting irom v. to 2 guns
18 and 24 pounders ; and 150 sad ol
brigs, cutters, and galliots, similarly
armed. Admiral Varbeul had cone
with the last, as with the preceding
squaGron; to uonioarne, iroin wnence
be returned by land to Ostend.

In corroboration of this statement,
it ispositivvly alle'dged, that govern
ment yesterday received imorin at ion
which induced a behel, that the inva
sion would be attempted within a
fortnight. o

We feel it our duty to state, sin the
most. decided manner, that persons

communication with, andpossessmg
confidence of government, treat
threat of invasion as a chimera.

We profess our solicitude that the
attempt may spedily be made, as the
means to demonstrate our security
and to permanently establish our
quiet : and our only apprehension

this subject is, that the Corsican
will say we have purchased the sup-

port of the Northern Towers, and he
must punish them preparatory to our
destruction.

A letter from Jersey, of Sept. 12,
says A fleet of about 17 or 18 sail

the enemy were discovered yes-terda- y

in the East part of the island,
supposed to have sailed from St.
Malo. Several of the cruisers on
this station weighed anchor, and obli-

ged them tojun pn shore near Fort-bai- l,

about five leagues from this is-

land ; but we have not heard to-da- y,

whether they are still there or not."
A letter iVom Russia, of the 10th

ult. mentians, that a new treaty of
Alliance between England and Rus-
sia Was on the tapis, and that his
Imperial Majesty had invited the
Courts of Vienna and Berlin to be
come parties in it. .

A Russian messenger arrived at
Berlin on the 25th uLt. with dispatches
of importance, which were imme-
diately answered by a letter in the
King's own hand writing.

The firing off Boulogne was re-

newed on Friday Several of the

say 100, others 20 or 30) were on
Tl.-irsda- y outside the harbour.

Bonaparte is stated to have sent
a Messenger from Boulogne, with
his answer to the Emperor of Rus
sia's Ultimatum. In this project,
his Majesty has demanded indemnity
to the King of Sardinia, the evacua-
tion of Neapolitan Territories, and
the deliverance of Hanover.

,Ck sk ik A a2r k afc C n rfk jQc

WILL BE SOLD,
At the Court-bous- e in Beaufort County, en Sa

turday the 5ib of Dec&nbtr next,

'T'HE following Lands lying in the
said countv, or 9O much thereof as will

discharge the Taxes due for the years 1801,
1802 and 18U3, with the exprncc ol sale ;

2.x) Acres called the Gum Ponds, the
property cf Thomas Palmer 200 do. lying
on a Prong ot iitar creek, joining James
Taylor's Land, the property of the heirs oi
Major Sis de, deceased. 100 do. on Navel's
creek, joining the lands of James Archi
bald, Johu liose and Thomas Smith.

Also, at the same time and place.
The following Lots in the town of Wash

ingtcn, in the said county, for the paymen
of the Taxes due thereon foi the above
mentioned years, viz

In the old part of the Town, Nog- - 6, 41
jo, ana Dy. in the new part

of the Town, Nos. 18, 22, 23, 33, 38, 48,
4y, 5U ana 53.

Oct. 1.
(

STEPHEN OWENS, Shff

Just publishedt

GALES's ALMANACK,
FOR 1605.

Which may be had bv the quantity of the
Printer in Raleigh, of P. Pcrrv. Favette- -

ville, or of Johnson &. Fleming, and Hi.

Davison, Warrenton, at seven dollars a
Gross, or four the half Gross, and re-
tail at most of the Stores in the State.

Boarding and Horses fed.
T'HE Subscriber., who lives alxu

a quarter ot a. mile from the Sutte-Hous- e,

respectfully informs the Membersot the approaching General Assembly, and
others, that he can conveniently accommo-
date oght or ten Boarders,, uad take asmany Howes to feed, during the Session.

COOKE.a 1 - 1.

HOUSES FED.

pHE Subscriber will this year, as
.ie tne H-

Members of the nTT1
He has good btables, and wST rfliAMeuuon to the, Horse, in bucL??7,
will not be
dents finV K'i,uSS5.?.or Acc- -

1 Xl--l XJl

uotmiy, ou ioe ?iz or jjecetner nexts
TpHE fbllowinTiitcts 'of Land or

so cnuch tliejreof as will iay the Tax e
due thereon fur'tue years 1801 1802&1803

. .

200 Acre? granted John Jones, up Pungo
River 200-d-o. joining the same- - 200 do- -
joining Jeremiah Johnston, near the Indian
Run on the north Side 50 do. on Pantego
Swamp 96 on said swamp,grantedto John
Egleton 100 lying on Chjnoopin Knowls, be
or between Broad creek and Pantego mili-pon- ds

supposed to be the property of Gen.
Reading Blount 300 up PungoRiver, sup-
posed to be the property of Nathan Bonner

215 on the south side of Pungo Rn er and
north side of Sledge creek, the propeity of
Sarah Etheridge 250 on the west side of
PungoRiver and north side of Jordan's
creek, the property of R. W. Ellison 100 a
n the east side of Pungo creek, belonging
to Jehu Ebron 200 on west Pantego cieek,
late the property of Henry Ellison, defeased

149 on the west side Pungo River and on
the. Narrow Marshes, belonging to the heirs
of George Howard 640 on the east side of
Lake Ridge Matamuskeet, joming thelar.d
of W. Harris, the property of Robert Hunt

11 near the Loghouse Landing and 200
n Deep Run, joining Zaioc Holloway-- , the
ooperty of William Rhudes's heirs 242
pr Matamuskeet Lake, the property of the
onrs of Leonard Duseau,dcc. 200 on.Pun- -

hesR'rver, adjoining Jacob Pall, and half an
o re near the Loghouse Lnd.ng, bilong
gcg to Nathamel Curiess .50 do, in Tar- -

ock, the property of Thomas Cappi,-9- 0
Ned on the west side of Pungo River, join
ing J. G- - Blount and John Davis, the pro
perty of Joel Davenport.

Also, at the same time and plait,
Three Towru Lots in Germantown, the

property of the heirs of Martin Shine,-dec-

SAMUEL CLARK, Shff.
Oct. 1.

Will be Sold, on toe 2th January next, a
the Cowt-Hacis- c in Buncombe County.

'T'HE following Iracts or Parcel
" of Land, or so much thereof as wil1

satisfy the Taxwb and Costs due thereon for
the vear 1803, viz.

150 Acres lyintf on the South Fork of
Sandy Mush Creek of the Heirs of Benja-

min Yeardly.
150 do. on the West lork ol bandy

Mush Creek the property of the Heirs of
Benjamin Yeardley.

200 do. on a lirancn ot ngeon ivi ver,
the property of da.

5u do. beginning chi nay s ivun, rigi- -

naliy granted to Benjamin Oreory.
50 do. onginally granted to said Uregorv,

and conveyed from said Gregory to John
Cascboltor ElizabethKobmson, both 1 races
joining on FrenchBroad River.

SAM. II. I WILLIAMS, Shlf.
Sept. 28.

Valuable Lands for Sale.

THE Subscriber oilers for Sale, a
vev vaiuaUle Tract of Land, lying in

Orange and Granville Counties, bounded by
Flat River on the "West, by the River Neube
on the South, by Knap of Reeds Creek on
the East, and by a straight line irom n e

first to tne last mentioned water-coursestd- h

the North containing izw Acre;, a on
forming almost a pertcct square. Better
man one-ha- lf of the Tract consists ot rich
Low Grounds, the wnote being extremely
well adapted to the culture ot YY neat, Corn,
&.C. and much of it Tobacco. No Planta
tion in-th- District oi Hillsborough i oetter
calculated for raising Stock of all kinds, ani
particularly Hogs, as the uncleared Low
oroujius anoru anuiicAwiisi ivS5 iui
them. Uft u, mere is a guwu i.i--

Ung-Hous- e, containing hve Kooras, Kitcli- -

muy oeput into a con-

dition
very trifling expence,

suitaoie to the accommodation of a
genteel Family. There is also on it, a large
well-bui- lt granary, lately cicl.cu, aiw pa-bl- e

of holding several mousaiid bushels of
1 UlUl

It the whoie 1 ract snouiu oc wu

lare for one Purchaser, t may be abided
in to t w o compact Plantation.

Possession n-a-
y be fcad uus rau, as soon

as the growing Crop is taken ou, and W heat
may be sown earner, u uuatu u; umui- -

chaser
uch persons as may be disposed to view

thisi Tract of Land, will mawo application
to Mr. Richard Bennehan, who lives near
to it, and who formerly lived 011 it ; and tor
Terms, application may be made either to

DUN. CAMERON.mm, or to
HUUboi oub, Juh 16.

LjiuI and Negroes for Sale,

DY .Virtue of a Deed ot 1 rust exe

County, deceased, to tne Subscribed, ior
securing the Payment 01 a JJtbt due by him
to Huirh Wntie, ol Virginia, w.U Ue ex
posed.to Public bale tor .eauy xvioney, at
the late residence of the said Biob, on the
13th day of November next, one Tract ol
Land lying in said County of yv ae, on
the Waters of Horse-Cree- adjoining tue
Lands of Ransom butneiland and others,
and containing by Lsnmation" 40 Acres ;
and three Negro Slaves, to wit . Adkm,
Stephen, Racnei and Her increase, if any
sitee tut d-- t ot the Deed of 1 rust, 01 so
much of the said Property as will discharge
the Debt, interest andCnargcs

LLJis CaN uAtvIEKON.
Uillsborougb, Ua. J, lbVi. ,

WILL Bii MhiiiDOUl', '

On the lotb hfmember next; at Ibe Market-Kud- te

in iluuboi Quu.Jur rtuUy Ajot.ey,

TWO JMKGiiO Ivit.N,
Who nave been coiaaed a long Time in

the uoai 01 the JJistnct ot tluisooroiigli
s i itiirpt; r I -e, its n.iiiuus. One

of said Negroes cads himseii VVjli, urd
says he belongs to Denn.s and Williams in
bavannah, Georgia. Wnen he was ti.rst
ccunnurted, he said he belonged to a Mr.
ivi'Daiiiel, of Libert County, creorgia. He
is a small Black i ellu, aijpears w be 5J
t"cas old or tnereabouis. ,

The other is a chow Fellow, stout made,
-- bout the same age or pcrnaps oiuttr. lie is
branded on the i yrhcad aua Breast with
1. HILL ; says his Name is Charles, &jd
tnat he belongs to Joha Hul of bt. joiiu's
island, baid Negixje having ramained a
long time in Goa, unies the uwnet apply
be 1 ore the Day above-mentione- d, they will
be hired as aoove stated, according to Law,
for frees and Charge, and the Money must
oe paid down belore tue 2s'cgroes ae deli.

cred. S.TUiiiUN nN,i&if

rpHE Subscriber; respectfuliy in .

form the Members of Uie appruacrung
Generalr Assembly, that he has' provided
himself completely for Boarding twelve or
fifteen Members during the Session ; and al-

so
iz

laid in a good Stock of Provender for feed
th Horses ot those who board itf'th

him, which he wHl do as well and having
fresh Fields to turn them in) on as good
terms as they can be fed in the Country.

JESSE MITCHELL.

BOARDING.
THE Subscriber informs liisFriends

and he Public that the has declined
keepii'gaj,boarc'ing House in Raleigh
the ensuing bession ct Assembly.

N.JONES, CT.

SHERIFFS' SALES.

I WILL BE SOLD,
On Thursday the 6tb of December, and on

following days, at Ashe Court --boute, in tie
tarin ofjcjtnon,

nrHE following Tracts of Land, or
$o much thereof as will satisfy the Tax

for the year 1803, ar.d the expence of ad
vertising, &.c.

100 Acres on BeaverCreekthe nroDertv
i rvia.it jiias Humsi'nsrer.

140 do. on do. property of Jacob Huver.
4UU (So. on Uld Field Creek, property o

James Fletcher.
250 Acres on Cranberry creek.
50 do. on the waters of Cave creek.
100 do. on do.
300 do. on Silas's Bnttich
400 do. on the Laurel Fork of Mew River
400 do. on the waters of the north fork

ofNew Uiver
300 do. on the three top fork of do.
2VJ0 do. on the long Shoa.1 creek of do.
400 do. on the head of Silas' Branch and

OK creek .

400 do. on Beaver creek
200 do. on the south fork of Ne,w River
300 do. on Potatoe creek
300 do. at the mouth of the Brushy Fork
600 do. on the lread waters of Crab Fork

of Little Iliver
250 do. on Nathan's creek beginning
400 do. in the bit-- bent of Little River,

the property of Benjamin Herndon
200 do. above the tork ot Llk creek --

300 do. pa the north side ol Little River
200 do on Cranberry creek
150 do. on th waters of Elk Creek, the

property of Thomas Lenoir
50 do. on Beaver Dam of north Fork of

New River ,

400 xio. on the w aters of Little River
80 do. o Meat camp creek
50 do, cn a Branch ot Cranberry creek
50 do. in a Gap that leads to burnt Ridge
150 do. on Flanrv's Fork of New River
100 do. n the waters of Beaver cree

the property of Elizabeth Ritter
100 do. on the waters of Elk creek, the

property of Benjamin Cutbrth
200 do. on the south fork of New River,

the property of Gabriel Carrin
200 do. on the waters of' Elk creek,, the

property of Richard Owens 250 do- - on
Prater s creek 200 do. on the south Fork
of Elk creek, at Jumping Log 500 do. on
Crater s creek, narrow passage 200 do. on
do. Knobley Ridge 200 do. on the Bald
Knob 300 do. on Bled&oe creek 200 do.
on the waters of Elk creek 300 do. on do.

200 do. on Fernet cret k, the property of
Edmund Jones 200 do at the 'Slope 149
do, near (he head of Little River and Cran
berry creek 78 do. on the head watets of
Cranberrv creek

50 Acres on Piney Fork of Cranberry
creek, the property of Larkin Jones 100
do. near Sam Stedham's spring branch
100 do. at Jo. Caldwell s E & W hue 100
do. on the, head of Cranberry, including
Bunch's old camp

100 Acres ou Pine Swamp creek, the
property of John Jean 50 do. beginning at
Rowland udd's line.

300 Acres on Pine Swamp of Cranberry
creek, the property-- ! JohnBrown.jun. 300
do. on Jraier's creek.

200 Acres on Bushy Fork of Prater's
creek, the property of Alexander Brown
640 do. including the low Notch between
Horse creek and Helion creek

200 Acres on the head of the cool branch
of Prater's creek, the property of John
Brown, sen. 300 do. on Oxted creek 200
do- - on the low C imp Fork of New River
100 do. on the head waters of the north fork
of New River 100 do. on ditto 640 do.
on Meat Camp creek 200 do. on the south
tork ol New River.

200 Acres on the south fevk of New Ri
vcr, the property of John Johnston 5i0
do, on do. property of Ru&sel Jones 50 do.
on do property of Francis Vannoy 200 do
on Naked creek, property of Daniel Kess-le- r

1000 do. on the waters of the north
fork of New River, the property of Lazarus
AVhitehead 100 do. the property, of John
Harris-25- 0 do. the property of Guillaume
M'Lemore 300 do the propeity of Robert
Persons 2d0 do. on the waters of the south
fork of New River, trie property of Thomas
Rutherford 200 dp. on the waters of Pra-
ter's creek, the property of Wm. Evans
50 do. the propn v of William Wyatt 430
on the waters cf tne south fork of New Ri-
ver, belonging to John Gordon 100 do. be
longing to Levi Sialtord 150 do. on tne
waters of Grass) creek, belongmg to Gideon
Welborn 100 do. cn the wa.ers of Little
Helton creek 95 do. on Grassy creek 100
do. belonging to-- .Aiien Rcbinett 370 do
on the waters of the south fork of New Ri
ver, belonging to John Allen 430 do. on
the same wa.trs, belonging to Eli Coffey
50 do ou the same, belonging to Jeremiah
Coleman 100 do. on the same, belonging
to Benjamin Greer 293 on the same, be
longing to Samuel Casel 800 on the same,
belonging to Jonathan Buck 100 cn the
same, belonging to Thomas Buck 50 on
the same, belonging to Jonathan Lips 100
on the same 385 on tne same, belonging
to John Lips 100 on the hanie, belonging
to Edmund Jones 250 do. the property of
James Brown 200 belonging to Benjamin

x&lvi- -w on Aieat camp creek, belong-
ing to Wil'iam i tephens 740 belonging to
John Webb 200 on Deep Gap cr jek, be-
longing to Susannah Holeman 200ou Pine
Swamp creek, belonging to Isaiah Case
50 belonging to Samuel Indicut 59 belong-jngt- o

Robert Cate 150 belonging to Henrv
Connolly Oft on the iwrtMork of New
River, belonging to William Thmaw200
on the same waters, belonging to the heirof Frarcis Reynolds.
to 7. J03UACOX. Shff.

and v;. . 9 VCS

oj KQberl .Fleming & Cc.

Cutlery ng?
Hardware;

atvaiiety
tor iw "?-receiv-

e

.

pay Cash, Cotton Zlper hundred, Corn, Pork4 Tallow Ztu
wax, at U

received also atlliberal pt"m,. ...uc0lta tottobert Hernine fcortare again requested to settle ,.;..
o vwj possiDic ; and to makP w.convenm, froduce, as above vill i

-- . .vUV AJVUiy
On hand, Sherry Wine, French

in, Rui-rfj- Coffee. Sonr i .?1'
Youae Hvson Tea. tr. MfZ . !,lt

constant supply will be kept '

XTU11CL is hereby given, th --
the Subscriber has been dulv qualified"'

Executor to the Estate of the late Col s

Carson at August Sessions Uct''1'"
which the Creditors of said Estate aredeV

"

ed to tak Notice, and exhibit tUir Cla"
within the time limited by Law.

JOHN K. CARSON, n,

N.C.Oet.2 1804.

VALUABLE ESTATE

For Sale,
QNe undivided third of that mrtvaluable Estate, held in common U
Messrs. Collins, .Nathaniel Allen, ai.d tneHeirs of Samuel Dickinson, deceased, com
monly called the Lake Company.' The
said estate consists of 53,000 acres of Land
in Washington County, N. C. lying
tweetfthe Canal --and Long Acre bnidinp
on Lake Phelps, Pungo Lake and the IIVf
01 go riveivr.. Also DUUU Acres of l-
in Gum Neck, near Little Alligator RiVtr
in Tyrrel Cotinty. The above Lands arc
equal, if not superior for fertility of t(J

any Land in the State ; no part of them nre
subject to freshes or overflowings fr 3m said
LaK.es orRivers ; but a very considerable par;
may be laid under water, or kept perfectly
dry at pleature, by meansof-sai- d Caual, Thi'j --

Canal formerly ut by said Company ta
join the waters cf Lake Phelps to Scupptr-n- o

ng River, is 20 feet wide, 6 feet deep,
and affords an excellent Navigation thedj
tance of six miles, on one side of the first

tract. On it and oh the-La- ke is the Plan,
tation containing about 250 Aciesof cltard
Land in a high state of cultivation. The

produce in general is for one Acre.inWheit
ab.oat 30 bushels, in Rice from 50 to 60 dj.

and in ln,dian Corn, in good fieasor.s, abej:
63 1-- 2 do. taking the whole Crop together.

In dry seasons Kemp has been very predi-
ctive,

wu sue rianiation is a rvice maenme n
complete order, in a Builo ng 72 feet
42 feet wide, and four stones high.

Also a Unst Mill, with a pair of Stoncj
for Corn, aid a pair of Stones for W'hsr,
with two Bolting Cloths, &q. &c.

Also, a Threshing Machine in excellent

There is a Saw-Mi- ll which is repairing
to carry --one Saw, and is intended to be iu
the same Frame with a Merchant Miii t j
carry three orfour pjr of Stones tor munu
tactunng r louY, &c.

There it a goodDwellnie-Vowe.toa'.Q- -

ries high, and all sorts of out-oouse- s, be-

sides two Barns and Stables.
There are 63 negroes above 12 years cf

age ; amongst them are 1 racesmen cr af-

ferent Kinds Also, 33 Negroes uud:r Li

years age.
There are Carpenters Coopers Luck- -

smiths' Tools, besides every Kind ct ro
tation Utensils in goodorder. Horses, Hoc .if

Sheep, and about 100 Head of Cattle; u.

large Flats for the use of the Canal, c
The medium Crops, when making tt.ee

and Corn, are from 220 to .28o' casks d
Rice, 600 wt. gross each ; and from 3 to

barrels of Corn. Do. when making Whea-- ,

from 160 to 190 casks of Rice, from 3 10

400 barrels of Corn, 1300 bushels of Vvhe:i:

Lumber from the Saw-mil- l, when employer!

with two saws, has sold from 2,500 to 3,W

dollars yearly, employing 12 Hands, tlx.
Cotton and Hemp are not included. i.'--

R.ce has sold ior irom 5 to 6 dollars perr.

dcd these several years past.
Were there 40 Hauds more 01 the Po

tation, the Profits might.be reckoned at icut

one third, if not one Half more, 10s ea. i

Hand, and for as many more as could ue

put on it. Certifed by
THUMAS TROTTER,

jjupenntendin:.

Mr. Nathaniel Allen, of the town

of Edenton, and one of the Company,

being desirous to sejl Lis Interest

property, has authorised the Su.bscr.lxr

to dispose of .the. same in his Behalf, ai
has put in his possession all the necessary

documents for the inforniation oithej-r-so- ns

disposed or inclined to purchase. 1 ' t

l'erras of down 0.1payment are, one-iuun-

. 1 1.1-- ..

the execution ot rhe Deed or uaeasoi y
vtyance ; the Remainder at two annua' a

etpjal Payments, to be secured in thenar
Uiiexcemionahle wav.

Tne manner in which said Property ha--

been managed,s:nce the ear lToT , wb11

company was termed, makes it a most ae

able acquisition to gentlemen ol capital, a:

by far outweighs the iiicoiivenienceait3;;' -

property held in common ; asaSupt'n:e
aiu, iiaving the management and d:rew.

of the whole, with one or two Overseen
tier him,-- renders it unnecessary lor th; r"

j prietors to be at any further Trouble cori--

ing aid Lstate, than an anuuai oeiuv...--- It

will further appear by the aboveis::

luruuned trom the Company's n--

uy Mr. Trotter, thepres.eni bupcnnteiif '

of 250 acre' ;themat j early proUuce
under tidage, arnouius to bctweea
10,a;0 dollars annually ; aud that wcr.

or jO more workn g Hands put on 5 ' '

Estate, theprohts would i.eariy be a

with hardly any additional Exyeix
much larger juanaty of Laud might

Cuicivauon whti nearly tl cUJt

of the preient Farm. An? Appcau
Post to the Subscriber, wno

ti
Plymouth, Washington County. iN.

to'Alr. Ailen himsult, or Mr. bu?W.'

bairus, ofLdenton, wiU be duly

io, aid any further Iuformatioi.. it H

ed, will be'ehearfudy impar 'f4- - ,
JOHN ROLLHAU

i --

Plymouth,
Attorney at

X. C. Oct. 16. . ,

!! April 1?

winds.
Gen. Fox was preparing to go

to Gibraltar ; and Monsieur (Louis
ISth's brother), was immediately in
to quit England to join his bro the
ther on the continent. the

The Emperor Bonaparte arrived
at Brussels the 2d bept. and imme
diateiy proceeded to Aix-la-Ch- a

pelle. According to report he will
not return to Paris for six weeks.
It is the general opinion, that a on

Congress or conference will take
place at Aix-la-Lhapel- le, where
many ere at men had arrived, and
others had passed through Brussels
for the "same place, viz: the Gover-
nor of the Palace, Gen. Duroc ; of
Marshal Lasnes, Minister to Por-

tugal; the Purtuguese envoy;
Marquis De Gallo, envoy from
Naples, and Talleyrand Perrigord
Minister of foreign affairs. Count
Cobentzel. and the Marquis de
Lucchesini, ambassadors from Vi-

enna and Berlin were likewise ex-

pected there.
Dutch papers state the fact as

probably correct, that the new title
of Emperor of Austria has already
been recognized by the court of
Berlin that the Imperial mania
had not been confined to Bonaparte

" but that the King of Spain was also
to assume the title of Emperor i

The Emperor ofthe French would
also assume the title of King ol
Lombardy

French troops were rapidly de-

filing towards the sea coast.
The French were not perfectly

satisfied with the conduct and dis
position of ..his Sicilian Maiestv.
In thetvent of a war with Russia,
FrenWtrbdgsould occupy ail the
strong places in the Neapolitan
states. An embargo on Kussian
and Swedish ships had been laid at
Leghorn.

Night signals have been esta-
blished on the Essex coast, and a
cordon of repeating frigates are sta-

tioned, at convenient distances be-

tween whom and the look out on
.shore a ready communication can
at all times be kept up by rockets
and variegated lamps.

Under the London head of the
15th of Sept. is the following re-

specting Gen. Moreau : ,

u Gen. Moreau arrived at Cadiz
on the 10th August, and was soon
expected to embark for America.
Whenever he fehail arrive in that
country, we Jnake no doubt that
he will be received by the manly--

inhabitants of; the United States
with all the honors and respect that
are due to his talents, his virtues,
.and his misJortunes.- - The subtle
and treacherous tyrant, under
whose machinations he has fallen,
can never hope to be so considered
and regarded.

London Stocks, 3 per ct. Con
sols 57 1- -4 1-- 2.

The following remarks on the in
yasion, we find in the latest paper :

LONDON, SEPT 16.

The most intelligent professional
men oiffer so much in opinion res
pecting the probability of invasion,
that it is only by dispassionately com
billing the matter related by each,
that any thing like judgment can be
termed. Some of our first haval au
thorities on the coast, so late as last
Thursday, expvessed their decided
belief that if Bonaparte ever Was se
rious in his threats (which they "con
ceived were merely intended to in
;olve us in heavy expence, and bv

vii.ius enensions or internal
safety, to prevent our detaching for
foreign- - conquest) his last visit m
Boulogne had occasioned him to re.

41, Uy ucmunsirating thatirom the length of time his flotilla
! would require to get uut of port the- V greater part of it would iiSk almost

i v-- lam uestrucUoalromth

Ost.31, 18Q4.


